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Big Carryover
Of Corn Likely
At Year's End

awn News
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2-bottom plow on rubber; I.H.C. two- tables, one with 5 chairs, oni with 4;
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row corn planter; rubber-tired wagon Western end table and lamp, matching
... RECs do much to heip make Iowa a better place
important yield grade factor.!from the spring quarter of last
with a'xlO' box; 71' 3-section harrow; coffee table; occasional chair; rounc
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Pirt oflowt'M Pmgntt
2 A.C. two-row cultivators; 2 A.C. model wjcker table; G.E portabl. 14" ~
40 combines; Dubalt com stalk shredder; with stand; R.C.A. console T-V l, ,
Advancing personal incomes
*?Ll$ew*n*t """or; John Deere 4-bar Arvm portable stereo record player;
1211 F Av«. NE 363-1217
side-delivery rafce; I' I.H.C wheel disc; vanity dresser; roll-away bed! studio
nign-wheel wagon; corn stalk chopper; fouch; full size bed sprinss; floor and
WORK BETTER
are supporting a strong demand
FOR SALE
Cedar Rapids' Only Tin Baler
5-h.p. garden tractor, rotary; cement tablo lamps, new; electric fan; electric
for food. USDA says.
mixer mortar box; 4x8' garden tool cocks; table radio; portable record
LIVE BETTER
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Carnation Farms Breeding Service

TOP
PRICES
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PUBLIC AUCTION

Sheet Iron

Scrap (ron
Metals

M. Feder & Sons

Lots of BIG
HOLSTEIN HEIFERS

We Buy & SfiH Dairy Cattle
Tell Us Your Needs
HORSE, 4 Year Old
Sorrel Gelding: with
White Mane, Tail and Feet
AT STUD, Registered
Quarter Horse. Come and
See This Beauty
ALL BREEDS OF BULLS
For Sale or Rent
Cattle can be bought on
monthly payments.
Call Before You Corne

AMBROSE HESS
Phone 855-2265 or 855-2260
WORTHINGTON. IOWA

STICKLE BULL RENTAL

yoUu'r
Our bulls are all yarded on the farm, located 6 miles NW of
A n a m o s a , on the Ridgeroad.
All Bulls are tested, vaccinated and Vet Inspected

Ph.

Anamosa 462-2030 Don Stickle Owner
Best to call before coming. Horn* Sundays 'til 4 P.M.

shed; wood and steel fence posts and
braces; galvanized steel roofing; 50-gal
steel barrels; hog feeders.
SHOP TOOLS: 2 1/4" electric drills, like
new; Sears 20" chain saw; electric
emery; Craftsman Tools-10" radial arm
saw; 4'/." lomfer;
inter r table
_
saw; lig saw;
—-.-• saw; hand saws; ~vis'e;""spaiies
and shovels; woven wire stretcher; post
nple digger driver; anvil, blow torch,
i electric cords, all kinds of carpenter
tools, 40-sal. hand pump tank; «' step
ladder; four 5-sal. army cans and nozzles; mail box and post; all kinds of
wrenches; bathroom lavatory; quantity
of 14" and 15" »ood used tires; storm
windows, screens, house doors, oil burner 2Vj-sa:. paint sprayer. Quantity ot
walnut and butternut lumber.
CHEVROLET - 1947 V-» custom, Ion9
wheclbasc, wide box '/j-ton pickup, low'
mileage, with deluxe topper; 12' fiber
CAisvciuAr>eu'1 7J/2"h-p- J(>nnson motor.
VOLKSWAGEN 194? bus camper with
ice box, table, water tank, fully equipped,

Player;
blanket,
bed, 2
wooden

suit cases; T-V lamps, electric
bedding and curtains, single
stands, 44" double- sink, 4-ft.
base cabinet, 27" wall base

FARM BETTER ...
ELECTRICALLY

MISCELLANEOUS: Self propelled 22"
Sears lawn mower; Speed Queen washer; refrigerator; 10' Norge frost-free
refrigerator; small freezer; lawn chairs;
picnic table, like new; metal fruit cabnet; fruit tars; tubs; garden hose; 24"
boys bicycle; 30-cup electric coffee maker; room alr-condltioner; 4' al/ninum
.nnstmas tree and lights; gallon elecnc vaporizer; car top carrier; oil
barrel stand. Pitcher pumps.
ANTIQUES: Kerosene lamps, 1 with
milk glass base; kerosene lantern; dishs, pictures and picture frames, walnut
mirror frames, chair, round table, hand
butter churn. Singer sewing machine.
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Lunch Served by the Oxford Birthday Club Ladies

LEONARD TOMASH, Owner
OXFORD, IOWA
Auctioneer, Tom Sherlock
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